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Moderato

VOICE

Vamp

Mis - ter Jug-gins, mil - lionaire, Had - n't an - y
When we get back from our trip, Take him in - to

son and heir, Had - n't an - y fam - i - ly ex - cept an on - ly
part - ner - ship, Then you see, dear Dad - dy, he would be as rich as

daugh - ter, Daugh - ter was his pride and joy, Ev - ry day a brand new toy,
you are, What with all the things you've got, All we need's a house and lot,
Paris doll or something nice at any price he bought her; Daughter grew as
Wouldn't want an auto, Dad, 'Cause we could drive your new car; If he ever

Daughters do; Daughter's wants grew bigger, too; More expensive play-things daughter
Kissed you, Dad; He would drive you just as mad; He'd make you pay every cent he

had. Finally a sweetheart came, Not a nick-
owes. He's got oh! such big blue eyes, Hon'est In-

To his name. Daughter's game was just the same; She put it up to Dad;
They're that size; Just as neat as he is sweet; His mother buys his clothes:

Daddy, Won't You Buy Him etc - 4
CHORUS

Daddy, won't you buy me the toy I want, The joy I want, The boy I want?

Never mind the bow-wow, That cat and pup, I'll give them up, (For goodness knows I love him, Daddy.)

Daddy, Won't You Buy Him etc - 4
We can come and live here, I needn't go,
So don't say "No"—

Because I want him so,
Won't want another thing,
I've got Ma's wedding ring,
Daddy, won't you buy him for me?

Daddy, Won't You Buy Him etc - 4
Numbers Everybody Is Humming

Off With The Old Love, On With The New!
(Easier to say than do)

Off with the old love, on with the new, Easier to say than do, — You may try to forget, but your heart won’t let, Any

Smother Me With Kisses
and
Kill Me With Love

"Smother me, with kisses, hon, and kill me with love, — Wrap yourself around me like a serpent ’round a

Where Is My Wandering Boy To-Night?

Where is my wandering boy to-night? Where did he go? I miss him so oh! I miss his voice, his loving arms,

On The Island Of Pines

I’m going over the ocean to the Island of Pines, Soon I’ll be sailing away Where the silver moon

In A Shady Little Dell In Delaware

In a shady little dell in Delaware, Where the Delaware flows, She gave her heart to me as a token, And

Meet Me ’Neath The Persian Moon
(From the Vaudeville Production “The New Persian Garden”)

Meet me where the Persian moon is shining, — Meet me where my heart for love is pining, My sweet-heart,

My Chain Of Memories

My Chain of Memories of you I’ll cherish, dear, My whole life through, A Rosary to me it seems, Your face I’ll always
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